
AT SAFETY MEETING . . . Torrance high school 
ftudenis were guests of the city's Safety Council 
Thursday and Friday at sessions of thr Governor'% 
traffic Safety Conference. Work sessions of the an- 
^ual meeting were devoted to discussions of vehicles,

ronds, law enforcement, and drivers, with an eye to 
ward future problems which thr stale must solve 
Attending the sessions with Police Sgt. Tom Wool 
drMjce (at left) were Tim Roherlson, North High 
Dolly Tvvcdcll, PTA safety chairman; Mark Hubert

North High: and Lnri Rotolantr, »ls,» tmui N.uih 
High. Jnines Becker tester, at left) discusses turning 
movements with Don Whitney, Shery High, and 
Dean Montgomery and Nancy Stephensnn, both from 
Torranre High. In the third picture, Chief of Police

\\.illi-r Kocnig takes time from him ti In ilivrus* 
events at the conference with a group of students. 
Pictured are Duncan Brown, South High; Rirh 
Schwanheck, West High; Koenig; Clare NonoshiU, 
West High; and Michele Ghinppetta. South High.

(Press-Herald Photos by Hal Fisher)
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Expect 5,000 to Join 
Anti-War March Today
FOR PATROL DUTY

For Police Use
Civic officials whirled ou\ t Perched behind the police 

over the city of Torrancc rti-,b u 11 d i n g, the whirlyblrd
day afternoon during a dcm
onstration of a tiny two-man trees and towers, treating

UP AND AWAY . . . Mayor Albert l-en, left, rise* slowly into the air from the 
lawn outside the Torrance Police Department for a spin around the city in   liny 
Hufhet Tool Co. helicopter. Civic official* each got a turn in the chopper Friday 
when the two-man craft wa» being demonstrated for police authorities. The Tor- 

ranee Police Department WMU to purchase Iwe whlrlybifdt «f thU type for putrul 
purpoiet. > (PTM»-Herald Photo)

helicopter. The Torrance Po 
lice Department is consider- 

buyinc a couple of the
compact choppers for patrol ed mosquito, the helicopter
purposes.

swooped up over the tops of

city councilmen and other of 
ficials to brisk 5-minutc rides 

Resembling a newly-hatch

AREA LEADERS TOLD

New Skills Center 
To Stress Quality

would cost an estimated $67. 
000 to purchase and operate 
during the first year.

According to Police Capt 
I Robert E. Hammond. the Tor 
rance department would like 
to buy two of the miniature 
aircraft in order to patrol the 
city for ten hours per day

$500 Fee Paid; 
Permit Issued
Some 5.000 persons are ex- refused to issue the permit. 

pcctcd her* today for a mas- The city'a position was xubse- 
sive anti-war demons! ration inwntly upheld by Superior 

. . c ,.   ... . ICourt Judge Ralph Nutter. 
sponsored by bouth Bay Viet- lwho ,lgo vaUd,ted lhe $500
nam Summer.

A permit for the parade, 
scheduled to begin at 11 a.m.

fee imposed by the city.
Officials of the anti-war 

organization said the fee wax

Teenager 
! Proposes 
To Police

John T Scherer loves hls'He noted that several Tor-

DONALD R. LAMBERT 
Shot by Sniper

arresting officers He 
[them so much, in fact, 
he would like to marry them. 

But Torrance police react 
ed to this proposal by slap 
ping Scherer m jail on charg 
es of being under the influ

ielp cut expenses from the| 
program's inception

in the downtown Torrance paid "under protest" and 
area, was issued just before have announced plans to ap- 
noon Friday, when a 1500 fee!peal the court decision, 
imposed by the city was paid Torrance was selected for 
Attorney Darby N. Silverberg the demonstration because of 
ipicked up the permit. the Dow Chemical Co. plant 

About 200 Torrance police here. The plant produces all 
officers will be on hand to of the napalm used by the 
maintain order No out side [United States in the Vietnam 
help is expected. Torrance I war. 
police officials reported.           

POLICE "llAVK. how,., *"""'"
announced plans to barricade ft*. %  
all cross streets along the litlK I < 
parade route Crenshaw Bon 

A Torrance Ma rine, shot in levard will be closed to traf |f|
Crime in l-akcwood report-i tne Dack 'ast wce'c °y ' v'et ''c between Carson Street and

edly has dropped 9 per cont! Con8 sn 'PC1 ' wl» ** home 'orlftOth Street from 10 a m. un A ,j.vcar . old ,K1V was gtruck 
"' -  -     -' -- -"

since helicopter patrol was |ti| about 1 p.m today hv a station wagon Kndav af- '
adopted Whirlybirds of the! lance Cpl Donald R Urn- The anti-Vietnam demon-.' Min .,. ,., ,....   ... IU
._ _ >-_.__.-.__.-.I l-_ -I... K«rl -111 i.. .,..,. in ., I,.>*.>,I..I tl,.,,ti..n i.. ..v..«,.t.,.l «.. Knuill IIUIUUII "HIM? I 11'SM III. V*IID

Friday i bert. 20, is now in a hospital stratum is expected to begin
When the six-district South-'together toward our common,entry level, they will be is- \ cn™ of   dru8 or narcotic. (ype demonstrated ... .,._-.......   --.,-_.--_ ..-...,----.- . 

trn California Regional Occu-'goal of training young |>coplc|sued a certificate of comple- Tlie 18-year-old TorranccUvPrc instrumental in captur-jBt Camp Pendleton HP was.at Cravens Avenue and El »»>«"  >«  »« crosswalk

' the workaday world" lion by the center and will,youth, who lives at 22514 fcv-Un5 kidnapers in (ilcndale shot in the back Dec 8 while Prado in downtown Torrance lattle t.reeory lloltriman 

I'o meet this end the con W hiqh school credit toward alvn Avo was l»k'kcd UP Fri ' this week after lawbreakcrs'on patrol near the hamlet of Marchers will walk from the ,,f 2301.1 Aiua was rushed tn 

plan, 10 be flexible in its graduation from their home da>' 8t I0;3° I1 m ln * rc8" abducted a banker's wife for Quang Man, South Vietnam downtown area to the Tor nay Harbor Ho pital for ob- 

.. ....._.._ ._. ,-..-  , orfianizat ioll offering courses high school. taurant parking lot. Iransom. Young Umber had been rance Civic Center \ia 1m servation He sustained a

which will determine which as i ndu8, ry ' geeg , demanu Center offerings will not When asked for identifica-, Built by Hughes Tool Co assigned to Vietnam war duty "nee Boulevard laivc abrasion on his forehead 

direction decisions will take | or certain skills and deleting,replace or supplant any pro- l '"n ' Sclierei introduced him- the patrol helicopters an«'j n December of IttrW. with .\rallyisschcduledattheanil nose, and swelling a-

pational Skills Center begins] 
operations here in February, 
it will have a set of objectives

So said Dr Wayne Butter -courses as they no longerlgram in any home « (;°d He spoke about

baunh. superintendent, at a serve the community's needs sehoool, Dr Butterbaugh stal-! fcelnK ma"y colors and pnd "

luncheon meeting of the
South Bay-Harbor Industry | CONT,NI;ED guidancc of 
Education Council Thureday. ).  tdvi8Ory t,m *,ittee frem 

Designed to supplement ef , the business and labor sectors. 
forts of 19 area high schools ;0{ SOi-tety will be sought, the! 
in preparing students for em superintendent said ' 
ployment, the center initially | ,.AMhough , hc t.enter u 
plans to offer 800 studentsl rf of (he Wk. ^^ 
training in office machinery tem wjlh , |dei , ,, 
data proc-essing, major «ppli- granu Mi^ by a ^,-4, 0, 
ance repairs welding and ij^,,^ ap intcd by thcl 
medical and dental assistance. |,u pJu.Uclpatin|J dlst ricts, the 

center is just what its name

ed. "Any home high schooled cadi of his incoherent

(See CENTER. Page A 2)
statements with the 
"stop," police nald.

equipped with high-powered the promise that he would IK- civic center followmg the pa round his mouth 
floodlights and sirens They transferred back to the States'rade.
can /i-ro in on the scene of a within 12 months in time to

DISTRICTS participating in 
the cooperative venture

implies   a center, not a 
s c h o o 1," Dr. Butterbaugli

Wallace Will Appear at 
Campaign Offices Here

The station wauon was driv. 
.......... ._ ............ ... ...... .- en by a Hi->ear-old South

word crime, police said, long be-,be home for Christmas this TIIK PMlAIH-i originally High School'student who ap- 
fore ground units can arrive .year. |was scheduled for Hawthorne parently failed to see a red 

But plans had to be chung-iBoulevard yesterday, but the light as ho travelled west on 
ed in the last minute, renuir-city's License Review Board Calle Ma>or (mlice said, 

mg l-ambert to stay on duty 
one more monih. flHLHlB^HL^HL^L^HLiHIL^HlBHL^L^HL^B^H

George C. Wallace, former! Post Ave. from 10:45 to 
governor of Alabama, will ap- ll:3u u m

Cushman. area All1 reception 
chairman, the party has si-

which grew out of a meeting said "Emphasis will be on 
calif d two years ago by Dr. 1; learning occupational skills, 
J. H. Hull, Torrance super- (not on general education"
int«ident of schools, include 
El Cegundo, Torrance, Centi 
nets Valley, South Bay, Palos 
Verdes, and Torrance.

Foremost among the guide 
lines set down by Dr Butter- 
baugh is the partnership con

be permanently successful," 
he stated, "business and in-|

The center will serve as 
an extension of the regular 
high school, with students re 
ceiving
and participating in extracur 
ricular activities at their home

at each of his three local: 
Campaign" head 

quarters Tuesday. The presi-

At the

TIIK V(H N(i veteian. who| 
attended Narbonne and Gar 
dena High Schools, is the son 
of Mrs. Faye Umbert, 1619| 
W. 203rd St.. Torrance

lumber's squad made head-j
A>-1 ready registered 50,000 vot-, lines last May when it w 

mita Headquarters, 1961 Pa-lers, nearing their goal of accidentally bombed by L'.S.I

School Hoard to Meet      
Mi-miters of the Turraiuc Uuitrd <>l l.iliualiiiii 

\\ill Hire I at 7:.'ld p.m. tomorrow, acrurding le 
Bt-rl M. l.vnii, hoard president. The nierlint; will 
be held in the district's adiniuistrulive offin-s, 
'itt.'t IMa«w del Amo. Aiendus lor the session arc 
availuble ul all Torraiu-e public tibrurit-s. A per- 
suniiel session has been called for 7 p.m.

cific Coast Highway. Wallace 166,000

dential hopeful is seeking to 2 30 p.m 
register some 60,000 Cahfor 
nia voters before the Jan. i

appear between 1 and! Registration 
lied by Los

figures 
Angeles

|forces while trying to take al 
tal- hill. Only three squad mem I 
and bers survived the raid; 1-ani-l

academic education I deadline in order to get hisi»t the Hacienda Motor Hotel,

Tuesday afternoon Orange County election ot'fi- bert was one ot tliem. esvap-l 
A1P candidate will speak cials indicate that there are ing without a scratch, .il-f

American Independent Party 
on the November ballot

19.314 All* voters in Uus An-
301 S Western, San Pedro, geles County and 3,670

thougli men on either side of

from 330 to 6 p.m. In the>Orange County.

cept "If tins venture is to ing class at the center half 
" "'

school half a day and attend ! Wallace will be at the Ilaw-ievening. Wallace will speak Mrs Cushman says

him were killed instantly. 
i Mrs. Lambert told the 

that I'ress-Hi'i-aid that IHT son haill

a day.

duMry, labor, government.! \VIIKN TIIKV co m |>1 e t e, put in an appea:ance at the

ihorne Headquarters, 11030|at the Filipiiio C 1 iiininunit>MI' regmtrution figures arc been on the front lines since
S. Hawthorne Blvd., from 9iCenter from 7 to II The cen-;more accurate than c<>unty|he arrived in Vietnam
tu 1030 a in . and will alsojter is located at 323 N. Mar i figures because it takes sev-.l'orc, he was timid," she said,]

, , 
And the schools must M work training in a skill at lliv job -jTuirance llcadquuitcis, 1307 Accurding to M ui  > lou check ne\v leyistiations 'afraid of nobody or nothing.'Vista. Wilnun^ton oral weeks for the county to "but now he says he's not|

Torrance (Jrocer Robbed - - -
Armed bandits rammed a stolen unlo inio one 

being dri\fit b> H TorrHiii-f Kion-i t rulu> and 
thi-n robbed him o| KII,(HKi h«- had jusl picked 
up al M bank to handle \\efkciul pu> roll ami check- 
rn-hinu tlt-mands al his store. Hill K. tiiruuosiun, 
.~»M, ulio liv«-s here «t 221M7 Nadine (.'iri-le, was 
reliirnini; lo his murkel near !Usl Sired and 
( 'iutieroii in South l.os Angeles vslieo the robbers 
rammed his aulo a few blocks from the sloic. One 
UiimiiHit shoved a Kiln Ihrmiuh the f><i vviiiilow 
iiii'l ilc-maiiilrd (lie |i<i|>er hii|> which contHlm-il lit* 
SIMKIO in sjn bills. Another t>7,()(H) was missed, 
police were told.


